
Td Mechanics & * Material Men.
Proposals for executing the various species
i of yvork, and furnishing the several kinds of
bjateriais to be used in the erection of tho new

at Carlisle, for Cumberland county, Pa., will
bo,received at tho Commissioners’ Office, in Car-
lisle, until Monday the 13ih'day of December, A.
D. 1853.

Satisfactorysecurity for the faithful performance 1
bf thctwork according to contract will be required.

Plans can be examined and.ppecifications ob-
tained at the .Commissioners* Office, on and after
the 20th day of November, A. D. 1852.

Proposals will be received at the same lime and
place, for the taking down of the old prison, and
the excavation of the cellar and foundations of the
new prison!

WM. H. TROUT, *

JOSEPH G. CRESSLER,
JOHN 8088,

’ Cbmm’rs. of Cumb. Co,
Commissioners’ Office, }

Carlisle, Nov, 18, 1852.5
notice:.

THE Eleolion for Directors of tho Carlisle Dank,
advertised to be held on the 15lh instant, not

being made on that day, notice is hereby given that
an election for Directors of said Bank will bo held
agreeably to tho charter, on Monday tho I3lh doy
tof December next,at tho Banking Room of the Car-
lisle' Deposit Bank, ip Carlisle, between the hours of
10 o’clock A. M. ond 2 P. M.

GEO. A. LYON, Pros’t.
November 18, 185*—4t

Estate Notice
LEPTERS testamentary wiili the will annexed,

on the estate of Hannah Abrahams, late of the bo-
rough of Carlisle, deceased, have been issoed by
Ilia Register of Cumberland county, to the subscri-
ber residing in said borough. All persons having
claims or demands against the estate of said dece-
dent, are requested to present them properly au-
Utenlicaled for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to

J. W. EBY, Ex’r.
November 18, 1832—6 t

Notice,
Cadlisle Deposit Bask, }

Carlisle, Nov 2, 1352. $
TH G Directors have this day declared a dividend

Of Four per cent, for the lust six months which will
be paid to the slockboUeis or their legal representa-
tives on demand.

WM M DEETEM, Coaluor,

Nov 11, 1852—31

THE LATEST MiWS HS,

THAT the subscribers are receiving weekly sup-

j)Uesof handsome and cheap Dress Hoods, Cloth*,

tJ assirneres, Saiiinetis, Flannels, Delaines at

equal to the 25 cent goods. Shawls ingreat variety.
Dress trimmings, buttons, &c.,selling off at prices

that defy competition, Uall a.id sen them.
A. &l u. iu;mz.

November 18. 1852.

more About tUo Election,

THE election being now over, find llio people,
having again become we would fall ih**it
ai enuon to our new and splendid assortment of

Winter Gouda, wine i we have justreceived Iron,

\he eastern cities, and which lor beamy and ele-
gance cannot he surpassed ihis M'lh ol Philadel-
phia. Oor stock comprises all the dilTVren 1 kinds

of goods adapted to the season, consisting in pari
of

L,a«llcs Dress Goods,
of every style, such as French M«*lnnes, Cash-
tncrns, parametiaa, alpacas, black and lanry hillc*.
Uelainrs, sack flannels of every color and ijuahiy.

Shawls I
A large supply ol broc he long and square Sha wK,
Uay Stale long and square sha* Is, und a vaneiy

of oilier makes varying in puce (roin 75 cenis 10

$25,00.
CLOTHS $ CASSIMERES.

A large aleck of clollia and caaelmeres which we
sro determined lo sell at extremely low prices.—
All you that want lo buy a cheap sun give us a
cult for wo cant be beat in Ibis line.

Domestics 1
Sow la tho time lo buy your Domestic goods, sudi
.a muslins, lickings, checks, Oanahurgs.bagu ngs,
ike .

as wo aro selling them al puces lliat w ill as-

tonish everybody. Cam. and sue lu, youreel u,;s
A large slock of collars, sleeves, eblm.irlla,

Swiss nnd jackoncl insetlinos and edgings, thread
lace and edging, collun do.

Carpels !

A large slock of carpels from lire commonest coi-

ron lo the heel imperial and three ply. M illings,

floor and table oil clollia, carpel b igs, trunks, tin.

Bools and Shoe*.
A lane aa.nrlmenl of Men', and Boy's Bools and
Shoe?, and Women's and Childrena Mioea of all

kinJi
Groceries

Groceries of all kind., construing of Colt.-e, Sugar
Tea, Spices, M.lasses, be., el the old «t»"d 3

doors north of the Carlisle Dank, uhero you can

M.n,thing in on, 1... titan

in town.
November 18, 1852.

S’tOVES ! STOVES !

THKlarffenland cheapest oHsotfmeni ever ofiyr-
, .i

ie nubti<*« are now on hand and reedy for

esle at the EaHMSI.B FOUNDRY We have

THIUOIi HUNDRED STOVES. of every sue

and pattern, Parlor. Dining Room and Coolnnp

Mtoxea, Parlor Orates, be., at any and every price

from #3,30 lo»30. for Wood and Coal. W o heav
llio following named stoves, vift s

k*ARI«OR STOVESv—Hre Kmc. Star, Kadia-
ror. Excelsior Radiator, Russian n"
Radiator, Franklin, College, do., Don Franklin.

Portable Grate, Octagon, Cannon Bar llooir,

V '"I'he following ale some of the Cook Stoves. of

trs
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others.

Tito Cooking Stoves aret elliter wood o, coal,

and range in price from $5.00 to S„G.OO.
Casting furnished and repairs *°

. as usual, upon the most reasonable terms.

metal taken in trade. GAIIDNEr &Cc
OCWtls _

Fashionable Clothing Hall.

sb^'^k^'
Plain Ulack Dress Goals,

Jo Jo French coats,

do do Sack coals,

do Fancy colored dress coals,
do Fancy colored frock coals,

do do do sack coals,

Plain and fancy Over coals.
Superior black Casaimoro pant*.
Fancy Cassimoie pania,
BaltinoU and Valval cord panic. y
Plain black and fancy colored Balm Vela,

silk and Valencia Vest*.
Mio Olovao, boaioty, auapoodoro, halo, oops, era- („«“ddivot alldoa. .bin. and .h..l »l>«. Mo-|

xlno ah.., «nd drawers, trunks. c \U "
n 8(3 andl'

A large M well selected slock of plam black and

fancy Vestlnga, Saiimellsi and
cordi, wi. h wi u bo made up toorder in the

moat faahionoble üb ßtanllal manner, and at
it,. .Kartell nolle®* u garmonla Warranted to fit
_ t no -alo. 1 would in'

> |b() attention of my num-

■root caalomera and the P*wc in general, to call

sas ?«. £
door »'’»^„r kholdor’i

h0c1 ,.1i.1..8.pt30.185H.
',I! ' DT

;

Estate Notice. I Scaled Proposals
LETTERS of Administration on tho estate o WILL be received at the Quarter-masters Office,

JamesGilmore, lateof the boroughof Newviilo.de- Carlisle Barracks, Pa., until 10 o clock A. ..

ceased, have been issued to the subscriber residing November Cth, 1852, for 2000 bushels Corn, 8000
in Newton township, Cumberland county. All bushels Oats, and 120 tons Hay, to ho delivered
person* indebted to eaid estate will make immediate as follows, viz :

payment, and ilioso having claims will present them 2500 bushels of Oats, and 30 tons of i iuy» ]
properly authenticated for settlement. delivered between the.7th and lhe2oth ofNovein-]

THOMAS A M’KINNEY, Adm’r. ber, 1862. , |
Nov 11, 1852—Cl* 1000 bushels of Corn between the Ist and the ,

20th of December, 1852. |
1000 bushels of Corn and 30 tons of Hay, be-

tween the Ist and the 20th ofFebruary, 1853.
3000 bushels of Oats between tho Ist and the

,20ih of March, 1853.I 30 tons of Hay between tho Ist end the 20th of
* May, 1853.
I 2500 bushels of Oats between the Ist and the
20th of July, 1853.

I 30 tons r f Hoy between the Ist and the 30th of
August, 1853.

By order of

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Thomas Kershaw, deceased, late of the Borough ,
of Newville, Cumberlandco., have been issued by
the Register of said county, to the subscriber resi-
ding in the same Borough. All persons having
claims against the estate of said decedent will pre-
sent them for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to

JANE KERSHAW, Admr’x.
Nov 11. 1852—61* A. BUFORD,

Post Adj, &. A. A. Q. M
CarlisleBarracks, Pa., Oct. 27,1853.Fall and Winter Goods.

THE subscriber ia now opening a general assort-
ment of now Goods, among which may bo enu-

FOR RENT.

merated
Pelcrshow Overcoat Cloths,
Broad Cloths and Cnssimeres,
Swinclts and Kentucky Jeans,
French Merinocs,
French Bombazines,
Cashmeres and Mous do Laines,

with a great variety of Fancy Goods of nil descrip-
tions, and are offered at the lowest cosh prices.

GEO W HITNER.
November 11, 18512.

THE three story brick dwelling and store room,
in South Hanover street, at present occupied by

the undersigned, is pffered for rent from now until
the Ist of April, 1854. Possession given immedi-
ately if required

Oct 21 61

Two Valuable Farms for Sale.
THE subscriber offersat private sale tbo following

described Real Estate.

C. INHOFF.

Notice

ALL persons knowing thcmselv a indebted to ihc
subscriber, either by note or ook account, are

liereby notified to make immediate payment, salon-
gtt indulgence cannot bo given.

JOHN K. SMITH.
Carlisle, Oct 14,, 1852.COLORED Straw Bonnets and Ribbons. Now

opening, colored Bonnets and a splendid assort*
incnl of plaid and striped Ribbons of ail colors,
Bonnot Frames, Batin and Silk Linings, with our
usual assortment of Millinery articles.

November 1 1, 1852,
GEO W HITNER.

Embroideries, Ac. a further supply of the
lot st stylo Embroidered Collars, Underwit-eves,

Financings, Swiss and cambric Edgings and Insert
mgs, Kid and silk Gloves, Hosiery, Linen Cam-
bric and Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs.

Nov ii, GW HITNER.

SACK Flannels. A very full assortment of B.ick
Flannels ol various colors, with braids, bullous,

end oilier trimmings to suit
Nov 11 G W HITNER,

Valimbic Farm lor Sale.
TUB subscribers, Executors of Jacob Nnvlor,

deceased, will offer at public sale, on the premises,
on Tuesday the SUlh of November, 1862, at I oVIk.
I*. M.. that V A I.UA 15 LE FA R VI. situate in West*
pei<nsboroUi>li township, Cumberlandcounty, about
3 null's went of Carlisle, the Cumberland Valley
Railroad pushing through the same,containingabout

140 ACRES,
of excellent Limestone Land, of which about 120
are cleared arid under good fence, and in a Inch
M ’it e of cultivation; the residue is xx ell covered with
tinning timber, and Locust Umber in sufl'nimt
quantity to fence the entire farm. The improve-

a_—fi merit* nrc u large Dwelling Housr. Hionc
Dunk Unm, Corn Cribs, and other no-

151E■ itessary Outbuildings, wlh a Well ol
never failing water convenient to the

dwelling,ami a never failing stream running neai
,o the house and barn.

Any person wishing to view said properly, will
please cull on Jonas Hhngnrl, residing on the prem*
Ben. GEORGE NAYLOR.

JOHN AIfGHINRAUGH.
Evrr.uiort of Jatob Naylor, dec'd.

November If, 1862 3t*

Orphan*’ Court Sale of Real
JtMate.

On I'hunduy. Savanter 25, 1859.

NOTICE,

NOTICE la herdby given lo my creditors that Ihave applied tp-'lhe Court of I'otnmnn Plfl-'S
of Cumberland ccnnty, for the benefu of iho In-
solvent Laws o( ibis Commonwealth ; and that
they have appointed Tuesday, tbo 2d of Novem-
ber next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for hearing me at

the Court House in said county, when and where
you may attend if you think proper.

SAMUEL LAUGHLIN.
October 14, 1852—3i*

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland cn , will be sold at public sale, on

the premises, at 12 o’clock. M„ a Farm, now in the
occupancy of Henry Enstninger, situate In M i(11 1it
township, in said county, late the estate of John
Bnsmingei, deceased, containing

1 OO Acres,

Information Wenlcd,

No. I.—Situated in North Middleton township, 4J
miles oast of Carlisle,and about one mile north ul the
Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road, containing
225 acres, more or loss, about one halflimcstono, and
theresidue black slate and Meadow land, all cleared

| and in a high sidle of cultivation, except 50 abres
I well covered with heavy timber, The buildings ire

a very fine two story
I Stone Housej1 BMljSCand a Good frame Born, partly now,

I with Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, &.C..
ja lino Spring bouse, and a noVor fulling spring of
water Dear (lie door of the house, also a good orch*

] ard of choice fruit.

THE undersigned, recently from Germany,
wishes lo gel infoimotion of the whereabout of Jons
GoTUiKn Hicrmir, who formerly lived in Cumb..
00., Pa. If the said Kiohert is still living, or hl>
wife, or any o( hrs children, they will please write
to lliu undersignved living m Carlisle, I ’urnh , Pu.

rnoro or less. About half iho 1 met ia cleared nmi
in good cultivation, nmJ llio remainder covered with

ji a thimng timber. The improvements are

jTjTjtjS, in d other Outbuildings. Terms will be

I'I’.TKR SOLI. CN U EIKiEll, Trustee.
November 11, 1R52 —3t

Estate Notice.

11 KN ItY HICM iSKT
October 21, 1852 31*

No. S.— Is situated one and a half mites north of
Carlisle, on the road leading from Slorrot’s Gap to
Corlislc, containing one hundred and silty five acres
of first rate Slate land well limed,except 33 acres
which arc well covered with Timber. Theimprove-
ments are a two story

ITloimt Joy Academy.
Mot’nt Joy, LiNC\sTKii Coi’ntv, Pa.

' IMIK w itiler session of this Institution \ml I cmn-
1_ muiK'o on Urn first Tuesday ol November. Ihe

elementary and limber Knuhsh branches, Malho-
maiics. and l.aneuaees are lhonio>jhly lanehi.

Pur circulars coui..inin<r references, terms, &c.,
address Uio Principals.

AM. persons are hereby notified (hat Letters of.
Administration on the estate of Michael Dorr.
l o lc of Allen township, Cumberlandcounty, dec’d .
have this .jay been issued by Iho Register in and
f,.r said county l<> the subscriber who resides m
said to vnship- AH persons having claims or demands
against the esti Is of the said decedent, are requested
1., make known the same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

JACOB LONG, Adm i.

Nov 4, 1855 —fit*

6 Howard.

tRANAWAY from Ibo subscriber,
in Springfield,on indemurod appren-
lion 10 lintSaddling business. named
John Uixlcr. Smd boy is nbolll 16
yonrs old, and hnd on wlmn lie lofi
a black coal and grey panls. All
persons are warned not lo employ or

.arbor said boy, as 1 will enlorce lha law agalnsl

ill who Ho bo.
Oci- US, IBSU —3l* JOSIAH MOOD

mill for Bent.
rplIE Merchant Mill el Carli.lo Iron Work.!, of

1 ,„rrll f„, reel on fa.oral.lo U-rma. I oaac.ion

given on lal of Aptll, 1H53. Em,niM> of

October 21, 181)3—6l

ISepl 23. 1850—Ol

I-:. I, MOOKK.
J. W. SIMONTON

Tlio Elephant Has Arrived,

Frame House,
and a large frame Darn, all tiro necessary

tout buildings arc in good condition, also
,a largo orchard of very choice CafiSEjs

FUUIT. the (arm i« well supplied
water lor stock in all the fields. - Also two tgwrejjf?
wells of water near the house, that never
full. Persons wishing to purchase or loeSffmin
properly will please call on the subscriber’'
in Carlisle.

ininu Ilie
residing

Possession will bo given on iho Ist nf April if re-
quired. Payments to bo nude in noil iho purchasers.

‘ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
August 12, 1852—if

Farm and Factory for Sale.
THE subsetiber offers nl private sole, the piopei-j

ty on which ho now resides, situate in Mifflin town*

ship, Cumberlandcounty. 4 miles north of Newburg.
on iho oast side of tbo State road leading to Pciry
county. The property contains

, 52 Acres,
1more or less, of ground, about 3fi seres of which ore

and In a high stale of cultivation. The
Iremainder is well covered wiih valuable young tim-
I her, such as thesnul, ook, hickory. 6rc. The im-

pTOvcnirnls are n two story weothoibonrdcd
I****! Dwelling House and Kitchen, n two story
.Oi-i I>u 1 1> 11it a. known ns the “Three Square Hol-
low Woollen Factory," in which or« oil the tnachi-
nery nci pssarv In carry on manufacturing purposes
with a pair of ('hopping Burrs. Corn Screw, Circa,
lar Saw, Ac., nil m good condition. The Factory
is propelled by a never failing stream of water.—

Thcie is al«o <>n the premises a Young AppleOrc-
hard of gr ifled fruit, together with other fruit treca.

The locution would bo a favomble one for carrying

on the Tn on in g business, or the grinding of Sumac.
For piuticuliirs cull on the undersigned, icsiding

on the premises
SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE

June 10, 1352 —if

g'lorr*’ ChemicalHair Invlgoralor

A RE VOU UALDI la your hair follit.R oil'!
Air ie your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruff! If so, then moke a fair trial ol Slorra’

Chemical Hair Invigorulot. Hundreds of |rriaoua

in all |iatta of the country whose henda were enllre-

ly hold, have hod then hair fully rcslorcd lo lla ong.

linal per lection hy the use of this valuable atllele.—
| Read the Icalimony

October 28. 1 852 Hm

German *V Jonruale.
Nc„ Y„,k, Jnn. 1, mM.

rpIIOSE ptir«on> rolled lb receive Iho Journals | TnßUa.—Dear Sir : Mi.Bmilh, ol Newlnn,I the Lisle and Keprn... ;! ~

” ■o r̂ .l ‘ Kl „ bollla of you, Il.i.
hereby notified that they h‘*« been rccuvcd ul

fof hU ,ht |c pir|. about four year* old. her
office, and nio ready foi distribution. hoad bet ng entirely boldjno hairof any consequence

l)y order of the Commissioners. having grown on hci head from birth, and aur|.rißi-g
*

Alloat WM. RILLY, Ul*. hu _. gg
after |uill , B|.

Commiwionrr’HOffice, ?
« complete hood of hair wua produced n.arly two

October 21. 185-2 —3l 5 Incite* long of o fine healthy growth.
A. DuuliTti-k, M. O. No. HI,Grand St.

NOIICCb I*uiLADELrnr * , May 10, 1850.
NOTICE in hereby given that application will

Mf STOnR(si_ Bu: After being hold for a number
■bn made 10 llio nexl L«sl»l.ilaro. ooirelibly InHie

, un d having used nUi.iernn. prepel.llon. 10
Consmulionund law. of line'-ommonwi-i. , ■ Uhomlcal Hal. Invljpiralnr he. pro-

Me, Ihe ('harlot of Iho, Cnrhele Uepoe I Bank,
n Bn(1 hcail of „, w h.lt, and t baldly know

Ami also lo make such nllerallon In Ibh (.bailer,. (0 0J tc„ B,„illo.lo for Ibo honolit I have

„8 lo oonfol upon aal.l Dank llio lights anil prlvl- reived flum your valuable aillele. -

I nnfa Hank ol issuo, and ohango tbo name lo j. w*u«woimi. No. 10. Orchard at.

0 Iho " ??.,li-le B«k." The following laa.imon, i. from Mr. UtMek..,.

Il.olJo. of Iho Hoard of Ditmlnra. editor of Iho "Balurday Courier I IUyoldOlO M . DCHTCM, Cnr/nrr. ~S t„„u 11 11 I»Tmu n.Toii—Il gl«<-. u. much
, ,352 -Cm. pleasure, unsolicited, lo record our testimony In fa-1

]u 'y *’ U
, or „f iba graal plea.anln.-a. and el.nr. efficacy of

a. a a-I 8.-ltltOTVl’lXv- Slot..’ Chemical Unit invigoialnr. On recovering
, .•

from Iho rcconl aavoro .Hack of lllncaa. we discover. I>lmelllUHCf S Coal. ,
WCNnUttFOII IMPROVEMENT IN THE ART. | c(l lllal our uiUo| healil,, and al.umlal.l crop of hair aTON B l.yken’a Valley Nul Coal.a auperior

T' "

„ .'a POTHERS lakca ll.i. melhnd of in-, „„ lupid|, falling off. »nJ eh.iieing in have on atlicla fUI burning lima, receiving anJ for

T* ! L ,helhUe.l- Iff .Ce.liele and vicinity, lli.l h.„j , '.ample of .ho above .rude form.lied hy .1,0 VVU W U MURRAY Agl.
,j forming , located himself nl Carlisle, manufacturer mony month* previously,, *« ueed but

29, 1862—0 m1,0 has permanently localea u n* Ji.ccled, and found ll io operate I. —-

1 portraits7o .ir.;:r:vi.h a£3 a in .«*»>, *■««". *•»

u
• ■?-> 1».9« room and 0 trial i« all that ho oaks.— ing tt now ond healthy action ol Iho sculp.

u*‘ l n nlouso ond having iho brat Itybt In . Wo could give mony other reference*to_«omo of|
Hw ohjoct r , lhjt fal |uro can bo mode 1 our moBl rPflpC cloblp clliicna,but would ask a I who

l?”.r. nni- aa in god e.aea, from »IS« lo »10. ttr„ lro„bled will. Dandroff, are ha .or are lo.ing

n , I „ aken n the morning, Hornoln 11 o'clock, lheir h.ir, lo give Stun.' Uhem.cal llairln.lgmalo.

f! J
a ahoMaJl apace of lime A never fading p.c- , and one trial will do more lo convince you o

are can mw ho goi ul Iho gallery formerly occupied OUI cloin „ for i, ihanall lh.loal.mon, ofoilier.ilia.
corner 0 , notlU Hanover and Loulh- w.jnlgMproduc.,

cl.en in Ihe arl. embracing all the , ißO ,ator," and never lei dealer, po.au.de youlo u.o

immo' oCnm. on "he meal reenable lerm. Ap- her ttlkl . a. a aubalilnle. Price 25 eenl. a

8her^AM^BS0-—3o^, n* IboPrtprl.lor.1 b0Prtprl.lor. mid M.nuf.Cur.r. -C. P. Ana. «

r Glmp. and luXi?‘oV.U o'llUtahJ Sami.
JLj lr.ee., Gimps, Braida, Velvet Ribbon Kel.o, end by dealer, generally
co or* for Droa* lilmmlng*i HITNER* ( October 28, iBft2—ly

N ov 11. *

Cl*» TI ll

To Coach and Cabinet Makefs.
'I'HK subscriber is fully prepared lo meet their]

wllh nnVsirlnriicd smell of hard warn In ihelt

line, ambtnClng Mai. Cumulus. Spilnps. Axles,
bands, potent lenlber, limes, curtain ond floor ninth,

I walnut and roahouany veneers, ulass and nin-

i linitßiiv Itnobs n( all sizes mid patterns; 0 Inrue
1 aunply of varnishes, oils, mtpehlihn. al such pnees

, Ihll Will inalto It their tnleiosl lo RlvoMm duy-m-
-f«*n*nro.

July -22.

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find * complete assortment of the most ap*

proved articles In the Hardware lino, embracing
ol.ißOlß, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating angers, window glass of all sixes. &0.,

at such reduced prices that must ensure a oontinu-

T.r/£l,P *

>
"

,
”lto ' HENRY SAXTON.

GROCERIES Ten, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
and all other articles In the grocery lino, all of

which ore frcirh, good and chc"P'
for bargain.. ARNOLD & LLVI.

1 Hcpt 23.

T?AMILY BUCKWHEAT MEAL, fay ..I. by
r WOODWARD A SCHMIDT.

r No*-*.

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OF livery description, Clothe, Cassimerea, Vest*

ings, Flannels, Ginghams, Merinoea, Jeans,
Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Caps,
Gum Shoes, &c., ore now opening ot’the extensive

New Store*
of tho aubscrlbois. Also, Blankets, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths, Table and Toweling Diapers,
linen and cotton Sheetings, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers, Silks for dresses, Bonnet Silks and Vel-*
vets, Dress trimmings, linen cambric and silk
handkerchiefs, cloth and linen table cloths, piano
covers, wool and cotton yarn, carpet chain, and a
tremendous stock of lancy and staple goods not
enumerated; all to be sold at very reduced prices
that cannot be reached by competition.

GROCERIES SPICES , &e.
To ail of which wo invite the attention of those
wishing to save money* as we have the documents

to prove that our goods have all been bought for
cash.

October 28, 1852,
A. & W. BENTZ.

FRESH Citron, baking Raisins & Currants ; al
so, Figs, Prunes, Almonds, Butter Nut«, Fil

berts, Ground Nuts, Candies and Maple Sugar

Just received at W. A. CAROTHERS.
November 4, 1853.

BRANDY PEACHES, b lot of auprror Bran-
dy Peaches, just received al
Nov. 4. VV. A. CAROTHERS.
A LOT of superior OliVe Oil, Tomato Ketchup

and Mustard, justreceived at

Nov. 4. W. A. CAROTHERS.
/'CLARIFIED Cider Vinegar, n superior article

fine Cider Vinegar for sale m the cheap
Grocery of W. A. CAROI HLIlb.

Nov. 4.

f\INNEK, Ten and Chamber Belts, together
JL/wi'ha lull supply of Quceueswaro by lb.* piece

I just received ai \V. A. CAUO 1 HMIS.
Nov. 4.

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

\ Tthe grot Marl for Dry*goods,Groceries, Boots
I\. and Shoos, al ibo corner of Huno«cr and Lou-
iherslrcc’ •

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, ihnl he bus relumed from
Philodclpbia, with n Urge snd varied assortment ot

FAMj AND WINTER GOODS.
consislmg m pail of Broadcloths and Cassimere*,
SmunoU, Vcblings, Muslin*. Checks,Ticking*. Flan-

Linsey*, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Clove*, Blankets, Ac.

Ladies' Dress Good*, Silks, Bombazines. figured,
}iloin nod changeable Poplins. Mouslin de Lames,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpaca*, Mennoes, dhow la, Ho-

tii cat AUratUon at siery. Ac
,

_____ i A large assortment of Parasol*. Bonnets A Rib
Ed* &, I| a STIRTSIvS lion*. White mid colored C.uppl Chain.

. , £ | M its A Cap*.— A very large usaiulrnent of Men's
Liu* lip LlOimng More, '„mi u,,y* Hal* nnd Caps.ot every slylonnd quality.

Two doots 'nst of the Tost Office. <tnd adjoining t Udoti A diior.*.—An extensive vanety ol Mens ,
WormUy s Confectionary Slate. Women’*, and Children’* Bool* and -Mutes, hom the

'Mill-’ Pri<,nK-iora of this popular and extensive most celebrated mnnulncluier*.
1 mimuf.M lory of Heady •inndo Clothing. beg leave j I*OCCI ICS

l>> annovinco that they have now on hand the largest, g at Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Ac. Cholei
must varied and elegant nsnoiimritl of iTEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen

I FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING kin* A Co.
And is now to he seen at LYME'S, in North Han- PV er offered in Carlisle, to which they invilo the at- j All who visit our establishment aio free to ac

over Street, j teniion of the public, confident that in style and fin- knowledge that we are selling every description c

WHERE ho ha* just opened a Mammoth stock of i*h it r-.nnol he excelled. The clothing sold at tin* , Goods,at astonishingly low prices. Our «>*lem c

H A R D W A R E. which makes one of the largest, establishment consist* in port of the following, vu; jlow puce* has already Minuted a great nuni -er

most complete, and cheapest assortment* ever oiler- Dress and Frock Coals. | people. to attention o * wiovisi g
, , * . , r ; n . • .

- train* s solicited, as extraordinary inducements co
ed to the public. I now invite all persons in want ln |hi(, ,i €. par jl,M.„t wo have a magnificentassortment
ol good llo,d»nrc at mlurcil price., lo |in no ■ of black, i.lue ..ml lancy color., rul in llio lolc.l Ib(”

Bu|ler B™,. R.g., So.p, .nil Diiod Frull, lok.
call us I can uccoinmodule ail liom a needle to an f„ fc |,| OMBi tastefully and elegantly trimmed, and made .
anvil, and nt prucs t«< suit the limes. Recollect a bU |ienor manner. a I rnarKot prices.

penny .nvr.l l«l«o .ori.c.l, andll con.idcr > nin.lilr onrf //(,y &cAj- Isixpence (idler than n slow *hilli(ig.
To Uouu keepers.-A great assortment of house Of Cloth*. Cass. mores and I weeds, all of now sly lo

F|rc luNlimncC.
krcp.ng articles, such as brass and enamel prearn- UIIJ v, ’r )' V"™*-

XHE A „fn nmi El(.u IVnnsborongh Mutual Fire,
mg keltic*, fry mg pan*, bake pans, woffle irons, Omrsacks and Jianhtps. Insuranca Comply of Cumberland ca.miy. ...cor• |
smoothing irons, shovels, long*, waiters,trays, forks, of black, brown, blue and drab, beaver, fell, pilot, .)(jro „ n ot i o Assembly, is now fully org«n-
knivp*, i.u ver*, steel*, bulrhei knives, spoons, plated n nd flushing cloths. and in oper . i ion under the management of the
[on and Inl.le rpoi.i.s, pockcl .ml pen knivc. in Etc.il Jnckch . followinjr v.z ; I
variety, i azure nnd razor straps, scissor*, shear*, iron I !,<>..»» Shelly Win, R. Gorg**. Michsel Corkiln,
and 1n..., poll.h'J ,tcc and common .hovel. ~ml , A very large ...orlmcnl of be...r, felt, pilot, "»» v)^^|llir |) rc „„ r ,n „ n . i;i,r,.t„.n5i.....n, C1,......n 1
longs,shovels, spades, forks, rakc*. hoes, tubs, water jIU’1 ai>d gteen "J 110,

'I ntel. Jacob H Coover, Lewis Mycr, Henry Logan.
mnn, painted huekets. wn.sh boards, improved patent bests ! Feats ! Vesta !

£jcl,j ||. Musser, Jacob Kirk, Samuel Fro well,
cistern pumps ami lead pipe. I 'f|„. i;#>

bcW,.a;}d..m'W JvmouCidj wri/ipwit *w’,r «-f-. « nfc fVivd-m-Vmnu... „ .«•» •••■“

Brushes.— large assortment of whitewash, dust, 1 cloth, S.ilimeU, double and single «■ soy Company of Ibo bind m Hm Bialo. rors.m*
* W /r«ri*—A large slock of hammered bar iron, rolled breasud, of every variety ol material and pa Item. wishing lo become menibers vre m» tic »«>nu c^-[|
...» or «" 1 ran,"oonr. 1 ’

..nd band non, English wagon boxes, and steel ofi -..
.. i'g I BRNJ A MESSER. President.

all kind*. ||tnny Looan, Tice {’resident.
Paints, oil. varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac. iUtR SfCrfla , y
Class of oil sin *. MiciuLL Cockun, 7Vca»urer,
To Shoeaiakers. A ftill assortment of Morocco,

October 7 1852.
Linings. Bindings, patent Goal Skins, Lasts, Shoo*
ihread. Pep*, Knivc*. nnd Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.— A full assortment of planes,sows,

chisel*, gage*, squares, brace.*, bitt*, bench screws,
augurs and augur bills, hatchets, Ac.

To Coaehmakcrs and Saddlers.— A first rate as-
sortment of Ca riage trimmings. su< h a* laces, tas-

sels, fringes, drab cloth and sallinell, bead linings,

i imitation ■ namcled leather, patent leathercurtin oil

cloth, plain and figured; Dasher Lons. Lamps, A xles.
Springs, MnUble Castings, Bent Felloes. Hub*,

Rows, Philips’ patent boxes f.n wood atles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings.
Saddle trees. Whips, and every article used by Sad-i
dlors very cheap. .

„,
. , J

Wall Paper.— The most splendid assortment ol

Wall Pope., Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints over brought lo Carlisle ami very che»p.

J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle, October 28, 1852.

Oclobcr 7, 1862.
N. W. WOODS. Agt

Of [tlllln nml fancy ('asßimcrep, Doc skin, Snlhnclt,
Jcniihiiml V.lvcl cord, in millebß vonely. L'mlcr
altuls and D'-Qwcib. ]

liny's Clothing. 1
Wc Imvc \.y tk the largCßi oßßorlmcnl in lhal ' AGENTS,

lown.en.ui.linq/f Bnya and Youlh'e sock frock | Cumb,r ia„d County - 1! ndnlph Mrrlm.N Tom
anil bmly cnou, over coou. |innl« anil vena ol all . c D n,.Kmgmnwn ; Henry Zeat-
Biaea. I|.i,.lllic« mill ot very lore |irirei. 'I lleae urn- , Shl'rl ., ; |l„l,erl Monro and Ch,.lie.

clih im< madti with nealncM* und care, Biul far bu- Qor i,„|{< . [)r J. Ahl, ClmrcMown } R-<rn«»«l
pciior lo llioso ordinarily ollVrcd. j(j rn | 11l .1. > Wrsinmnnl'oro’ ; J«mc* M'Dowcll. Frank*

1 Shirt*! Shirts! | for ,l ; Mode Cil fiih. Souil. M.ri.lMoo

1 Fine while ahirla of linen and collon, of newest Yntk

j Blylca and heal make. * u ' ,J , on ; W.S Picking. D..vcr ;I Ale ..collara, double »ml ih.rcply diem., crawls, .n J■ *, . W
ShandkLTLluefe, huapendetb, hosiery and um‘ U’ //(J|lr[, t „ rff _||„ u,r f &. D.uilnn.m

brclloe.
...

. r r, I Menibr r< of I lie company hoeing pnlieen ahnill In

A eery largo Olid choice:aoaorlincnl of I lenrh,| "

h |,„ vo renewed by making ap|ilua.I Bogllah. a,nl Amo,lea,l Cloth., Caa.iinere. and
VeßimgH. ‘

We ihoicforc confidently invito those whoprefer Plnlnfipl/I AcatJClilV,
having ihl'ir elnlhea made In menrlirfc 10 plCe Ur a 11311111610 UHISSILIII Jl UIUWU > )
call, feeling confident that 11.0 quality and vonely . VQUR miloa We.l of Carlialo. The i Inrtcenlh |
of our gon.la will plen.e mat faell.linua,and Ilia |f K0a.1,.11 commence- on ,Monday. Nov. 3. 186'. j
ealrenitt chentineaa aallafy lire mnal rigid i.niiul.j pi,,, |n auiullon Una been Inaucceaaful o|irrallon 7

M. i U STINEII. year, during which limeaucliaddmoiia and "n|irovc-.
' menu hnvii bo.n niado aa lo render it one nl llrej

nnn'nirm I mail commoJiout and convnmonl in iho Stale. 1WM. M.PORTER I ln r(l|J>r j lo hoallhfulneaa it may ho menlldno ]

HAStool opened iho mnal oleg.inl ortorlrnenl of! , lml o|> 0( aorlouo nckncaa hoa occurred in iho
|BOOTS i, SHOES 1 |„„i,ulion ainco il waa founded. 11a moral purily j

ever brought lo Carbide, lo which ho inviloa Ilia at- „uealod by ihc fad lhal depraved a.a -r la.lona,

icnlinn of all. Ilia .lock la large. well Bolecled a nil . „.rlic , ol vice, and reanrla for dissipation have no

einhrucco every var id y tif ST YL L fk. QU ALII Y. os laiencc In Ihe neiglilmihood. _
Ladle,' Shoee finin 50 ccnla In *1.50. Caller. Irani . T|l „ c „ u ,, o of inalruolioil comprise. all branches

*1,37 12 in *3,50 lienlleinen nII nil Irnu 91.75 requ|r ed by ihe merchant, prnfoßalonnl man oi colic-
l„ *5,50. Bo ye and Ynullu 800 t'S vV BIIOU AN S, Alan modern languages, vocal and tnatruinen-
ond in pmun.lly IrrffO aaaorlmcnl of Black and , u | mu,ic, ic.
pa ncy Colored It la the dolcrminoll.tn of ihe Proprlelor lhal h.

Bools, Shoes .V da Hers, In.mulion .lull ■u.loi.i Ihn reputation h hoaalread,

tor Ml.eea .Midi hildron'. near. Pur.nn. who w.nl acquired fur Imparlingthorough Instruction, anil In

S, riniTnd S.nn.nn. Ik.nl. aml Shoe will d„ well m cu | c .,i„g and n.tol.ll.hing • Itunu.principle. I n Ih.

o!ll .* PORTER'S SHOE STORK, We.l Mai" m ina of ills youth submitted to hi. eba-pc.

.Ireol nnpoait□ Ilia Mcllmdi.t Clitiruli. and make 'Perm, (per nei.lun of five monlli.) *6O Oil

nelecl'.ina fimn Iha Urgent and chcapcat slock o p'o, u atuldß u°.con,t,]n * n B rf,^re h cnBn rraK

W"' U -'i'i'.ll ”, Juno 10, 1852. Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield I*. 0.. ('until co. Pa.

Articled by Wm .A . SsirtLi, A. 8., and Wm.
Robb, E»fJ.

Soptcmbor 23, 1863.

Stoves ! Stoves !
rpHE anbacribnr has made arrangements with
j. Ibe beat manufacturers «>f Stoves in Troy. Al

bony. NfW Yoik, Philadelphia, &0., by which he
can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-

chase Stoves equal to the manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found the best and most approved pattern*
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all ol
which are warranted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and sboh as
cannot fall to please all tastes. In add it inni to

these, he nas on hand a large assortment or NINE
PLATE STORES, which ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers.

Persona-desirous of procuring a good slo\e will
do well to examine my stock, as it will bo their
advantage .n give n,o .he

AS
JVeit High St.. opposite Ilhoads' Warehouse-

Carlisle, Sept 10, 195‘J.

Boots & Wp would invite ail thotel
who wl«h to lay out thou money lo » good ad-

vantage, to call and examine oar elock otfore pur
obtains elnwhere.

Sept ARNOLD & LEVI

white: hall acadebii.
3 milet wttt of Harriiiurg, Pa*

THE Fourth Session of ibis flouriahiDf ln«UtO-
lion will commence on Monday Ibe lal of Wo*

vombcrnoxi. Parent* ind Guardian* are
fully solicited to inquire into tho merit* of IW*
Institution before sending their aona or ♦rttfl*
elsewhere. Its location, it* Internal and domestic
atr.iugomenta, tho course add method of instruction,
and tho character of the student*, It ia believed, ax*

such os to recommend it.
TERMS i

Deciding,washing, tuition in the Engtiab
branches, ic., per session, (6 months,) 060 00

Ancient and ModernLanguages, each, 0 00
Instrumental music, 10 00

oi circulars and other information,aodrufe
D. DENLINGER, Principal.

Whitt Hill, Cam*. Co* Pa
September 0, 1862,

Ahead of all Competition I
FALL & WINTER GOODS.

V RNOLD «k LEVI again come beforethe pobllo
j\_ with n tremendous stock of Goods at prices a*

low that will ustonLh every one. To the vigilant
as well as the victors belong tho spoils. Gill soon
as the cheap goods wo nro now offering cannot re*
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Blsck and
Pnncy Dress Silks, Plain and figured CasKmerea
land boUinos, Muslin Do Boge, twilled Peralan

| Cloths, Mcrtnqes, Alpacas, Paramctla 4.0,
Shawls.

Our Flock of Shawls is large and complete* com*

prising evt«ry variety of Shawls and varying in price
from 3?4 3cnls to $2O.

Ribbons ! Rialont!
In Bonnet Ribbon* we hove n very large assortl

ment of the Intool styles. and lowerln price than can
bo porchi «ed elsewhere.

VVc have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
sneh a* Collars, CofTa, Chimezelta, Jaconelt end
[Swiss lodgings and Inaorlinga.

I In Men's wear wo hnW* a great variety of goods,
I such a« Cloths, Caaaimcres, Saltlnelts, JeshS, Vest*
Inga. &o

Shirit and Draufrt.

Wo hnv'h ofall qualities of Silk, MeMnotod Col-
ton. which wo will *nll eery low.

September 23, 1852.
_

Riot, Riot, Rlotl

7,000 Men Saved.
'pHC great excitement In Main street.Carlisle,«•

I liml was occasioned by the tiri'volofOGll.BY 8
Mammoth stock of Full and Winter Dry Good#;
which go far ahead ufall roilipeltlloh. In qualtlly,
bc.iuly, and cheapness, they can’t be surpaaaed.—*
Tome. now. friends, and see! 'i'hey have nil COmS
nt I«k|. Among the lot will bo found a very largo;
bcßUltlul, d Varied Block of

Lntlicit Ureas Goods,
confuting in part >f French, English and German
M ennocH. C ishineres. Cohurps. Mouslin de Lainea*
pluin and Clinmel.nii Alpaca*. Mark Alpacas, Hod-
tiutinn, hhick Silk*. Tmk Satin*. Satin do Ohetna,
colored Silk*, ploin, figured mol changeable. A va-
riety ol new styles of Drew Goods, to which the st-

' tcotton ol the Lndtea la invit d. Ginghams, (-aU-

'coc*. French worked rollurs. ruff*, sleeve*. Linen
i Cambric Handkerchief*, linen, ctitlon and thread

; Edgings fcjwlh* and Cambric Edging*. Inacrlinga of
. all kind*.

Domestics.
The largest slock of Domestic* over brought (6

Carlisle, comprising Lind*e)s, check*, muahna,tick-
ings. hugging*, Osnnburgs Tohle Diaper of *1!
widths, Sheeting*, rod, gieen, yellow and white
Flannel*. Welch Flnnnel*. Sacking Flannel* of va-
rious colors anil ptic»-a.

Bonnets amt Bonnet Ribbon*—a largo lot.
Black and fancy cloths from $1 60 to $6 00 per

von), Black and fancy Cassinicrc* from 76 rta (O

00, Black and fumy Silk ..ml Sa.in Veating*.
CARRETS!

| A mammoth slot kof Cm pels, such a» Brussels,
Tapestry, Three Fly. Ingr*in. wool, cotton. Venl-
linn. 6tr. Drugget* and floor Oil doth*, of all

| widths ami prices.
Boot* &. Sno ks.—Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed

Tic*. Buskin*, lino snd grnined Morueco Boots and
Bonier, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoe*. MtAseft
ami ('liiId run’s shotaof 01. color*, mea and prlcea.■ per pair, a large lot ol extra wuicr proof Boot* lor
uirn and hoys.

Trunk*, Carpet Bag* and Vnlisea.
| (inoc r.n ir* —A fresh Jot of Groceries, Toaa and

Spires, very cheap.
Come one nhd all, and seejor yourselves, as I

will not attempt to drmtiho the bargain* that may

he expected. Come where you will find the largest

stock. Ihe g re'i lent variety,and tho cheapest gooc a.

Save your money and come to
3 OGILBY’S EMPORIUM.

10. 1832.

500 Act*nls \Vantcd.
©l.OOO A YKML

\"l 7 A NTKD m every county of the UnitedStales,
\\ nriive and enterprising men. In engage lo

riilo ol nnmo ol the he si honks published in ihfl
- country To men ol pond address, possessing a
'small raptml o( Irmn $25 lo ©lOO. such Induce.

\\ |U he t ff. red an In enable lltom lo make
. 1 Irom 83 to S'O a day profit.

Tin* hooka published by in are nil mefiil In Ihetr
ehurneipr, extremely popular and command large

• Successors lo W. A. Leery & Co., No. 138
1! North See nrt Si.. Phlla.

, 1 Sept l?. IKfrJ—3m ___ „

FALX GOODS.
fp|| E subscriber is now opening a full and general

1 uMorimcni of Fancy and Staple Dry Good*, eon-
listing Of

Lupin's superior Trench Ilnmlmrincs,
, .•

»• French Mennucs,
(’ashmere end Mouidin do I.uinc Ucgo,

j Figured Mous.de I.nines of superior quality.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Gmuhams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannel* of all grade*. ,
Thibet nml Uoy Slntc Shawls. Clolhs,» nssimerrs,

Samuel*.Kentucky Joan*, with u general assort-
m', of L“ Ji" m"1 °”"“on, 'oEO C

W lIITNEB.
Seplemlier 20, IRfiS.

NOTICE

18 hereby given lo all persons concerned, thal lb*
books and accounts of Jjtroh Kuplcy, formerly of

Mechonhshurg, hive been placed in llto hands of
the undersigned, tending in llogestown. fur collet-
lion. All persons indebted uro requested lo call
wilboul delay and sclllc ihcit respocltve ncrounlt.

JOHN 8. FIKROVIU,
ROUGH!' OiFFEN.

October 21. 1862—31* .

Wood IVaiilod
IITANTED by the aubreribor. nt brick yord,

W in 5200 corda of Onk Wood, & 50
i.r.li of i'mc, lo be JflivcicUluriiiK ibo ft "ning
•inter or fturly In the aprintfr The cn»h will b*
aid for ihft wood when delivered.

PETER BPAHU.
September 251. Bf>2—4t

Cenunu! Ccmcni I!
JUSTreceived nnd for aalo very low, n fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cemenl for IMalerna, &o.—
Also Cistern Pump®. 1,10 chca P hardware rtor*
in Knst Main atruot

July S3. H. SAXTON

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.-Tl.oro
of our nulmcribcrit who dc*ire Inp.»y llielr «üb-

•cr ipi Inn in wood, nro rtaueMed lu deliver U during
i|,q |ire»cnl nod tlio coinlnV*nunllis. Wc waul good
wood. iiml Will liHvr nnilmu; rlpr. .

LyUrlTs Vnl ley Coal.
p'/'\r\ TONM I.yken’u Vallny Coni«f variouß *{*(>§,

biokon oi scireucd, prepared foi family tier

receiving and Tor *alo by
, \V D MURRAY Agi.

I July SO. 1862—Cm . , . , -
\ NOTHER lot of superior Havana* Segai*,Jo»

rV rddernM and for tfal*at the


